2,2-Dichloro-~,~-dimethyl-cyclopropane carboxylic acid (WL 28325) is a systemic fungicide highly specific for the rice leaf 'blast' disease caused by Piricularia oryzae Cav. Antifungal activity in vitro of WL 28325 against P. oryzae was dependent on the composition of the growth medium, growth being unaffected in two complex non-defined media but inhibited in a medium of defined composition. The antifungal effects of WL 28325 are probably not related to its activity as a rice 'blast' fungicide. Its intrinsic fungitoxicity was low. The ability of various dichlorocyclopropanes of similar structure to WL 28325 to inhibit growth of P. orjzae iiz vitro did not correlate with their ability to prevent 'blast' on rice. Also, despite the high degree of pathogen specificity of WL 28325 as a disease protectant, WL 28325 inhibited the growth of several plant pathogens in culture.
P. L A N G C A K E AND S. G. A. W I C K I N S METHODS
Fungal growth media. Potato-sucrose medium: Peeled potatoes (200 g) were boiled in distilled water for I h. The extract was filtered, sucrose (20 g) added to the filtrate, and the volume made up to I 1 with distilled water. Agar was added to this medium at 1-5 % (w/v) where required.
Takahashi's medium A (Otsuka, Tamari & Ogasawara, 1965) : Sucrose (10 g), peptone (Difco; 10 g), NaCl (5 g), yeast extract (Difco; 5 g) and distilled water (to I 1).
Tamari's medium (Tamari, Ogasawara & Kaji, 1965) : Soluble starch (Hopkin and Williams Ltd; 10 g), glucose (5 g), glutamic acid (0.01 g), NaNO, (1.0 g), NH,Cl (1.0 g), KH2P04 (0.5 g), MgSO,. 7H20 (0.1 g), ZnSO,. 7H20 (0.02 g), MnSO,. H,O (0.05 g), CaCl,.zH,O (0.07 g), FeCl, (0.004 g), CuSO, (0.001 g), rice extract (obtained by boiling 100 g rice leaves in I 1 distilled water; 100 ml) and distilled water to I 1. The initial pH of this medium was 6.7. Modified Tamari's medium: This was of the same composition as Tamari's medium except that the carbon source was glucose (1-5 %, W/V) alone and the rice-leaf extract was replaced by biotin (5 pg/l) and thiamine hydrochloride (I mg/l). Media were sterilized by autoclaving at 112 "C for 15 min. Compounds under test were added as a concentrated solution in ethanol, after sterilization of the medium, to give a final ethanol concentration not exceeding 0.5 %. Appropriate ethanol controls were included.
Fungus culture. Stock cultures of a Japanese field isolate of Piricularia oryzae were maintained on desiccated silica gel (Perkins, 1962) .
Spores of P. oryzae were produced on moistened hay (sterilized by autoclaving) in 250 ml conical flasks inoculated with mycelial agar plugs of P. oryzae and incubated with constant illumination from 'white' fluorescent tubes for 7 to 14 days. Spores were dislodged by agitation of the cultures after the addition of sterile distilled water (approx. 10 ml), the suspension was filtered through absorbent cotton wool, and the spores were washed by centrifugation and resuspension in sterile distilled water. The density of the spore suspension was estimated by using a haemocytometer and adjusted as required.
For spore germination tests, washed spores (1.5 x 105/ml) were resuspended in the test solutions [in Vogel's 'N' salts solution (Vogel, 1956 ) + I % sucrose]. Single drops from a Pasteur pipette (3 per test) were placed in the wells of a cavity slide and incubated for 7 h over moist filter paper in a Petri dish. The percentage germination of the spores was assessed under the microscope, 10 random fields (magnification 400 x ) being scored. Fungi were grown in liquid culture in 100 ml conical flasks each containing I 5 ml medium.
These were inoculated with washed spores of P. oryzae (105 spores/flask), or mycelial agar plugs (6 mm diam) where indicated, and incubated in still culture. Fungal dry weight was measured by collecting the contents of each flask on pre-dried and pre-weighed glass-fibre discs (Whatman GF/C, 2-5 cm diam), washing them on the filter with water, and drying them to constant weight at 80 "C. Each dry weight reading is the mean value from four replicate flasks. Incubation of all cultures was carried out at 27 "C. Treatment of rice plants and assessment of fungicidal activity. Rice plants (var. Sasashigure) were grown in plastic pots (8 cm diam, approx. 30 plants/pot). When the first leaf was fully expanded, pots were treated with test compounds (3 pots/treatment) by drenching the compost with 15 ml of a 2.5 x I O -~ M solution (approx. equivalent to 2 kg/104 m2). After 48 h, plants were inoculated by spraying with a spore suspension of P. oryzae (I 05/ml) in gelatin (0.3 %, w/v), incubated at 100 % relative humidity for 24 h, then returned to the greenhouse (80 % relative humidity, approx. 23 "C). Disease assessments were made 5 days after inoculation by visual estimation of the lesion cover, and expressed as a percentage of the lesion cover on control plants.
Radiocounting. Duplicate samples for radiocounting were added to Instagel scintillation liquid (10 ml; Packard Instrument Co.) and counted on a Packard Tricarb liquid scintillation spectrometer.
R E S U L T S
Efects of WL 28325 on spore germination and growth on agar medium Spore germination was not inhibited at concentrations up to 250 p.p.m. (1.4 x 10-3 M). Similarly the compound had no effect on the radial growth of P. oryzae on a potatosucrose-agar medium.
Efects of WL 28325 on growth in liquid culture
The increase in dry weight of P. oryzae in Tamari's medium from a spore inoculum was measured over a 20-day incubation period in still culture in the presence and absence of WL 28325 at IOO p.p.m. (5.5 x 1 0 -~ M) (Fig. I) . Growth over the initial 72 h period is shown in Fig. 2 .
Considerable fungal growth occurred in Tamari's medium in the presence of WL 28325 for up to 72 h after inoculation. However, there was a significant difference in the amount of growth which had occurred by 48 h, and very little growth occurred after 72 h in the presence of WL 28325. In control flasks, fungal dry weight increased steadily over the 20-day incubation period.
Three aspects of this growth inhibition were further investigated: the dependence of the inhibition on the cultural conditions, possible reasons for the delay between inoculation and inhibition of fungal growth, and the relevance of this inhibition to the mode of action of the DCPs as rice 'blast' fungicides. Dependence of the inhibitory eflects of WL 28325 on the cultural conditions Overall composition of the growth medium. WL 28325 had no effect on the growth of P. oryzae in either potato-sucrose broth or Takahashi's medium A, whereas inhibition was observed in Tamari's medium ( Table I) . In contrast, growth of P. oryzae was inhibited by the unrelated inhibitor iodoacetamide (5 x I O -~ M) in both Tamari's medium and potatosucrose broth.
Initial p H of the medium. The inhibition caused by WL 28325 was independent of the initial pH of the medium over the range 5.0 to 7.0 (Fig. 3 ) . The compound was less inhibitory at initial pH values above 7.0 perhaps because of a base-catalysed opening of the cyclopropane ring giving rise to non-fungitoxic products (P. ten Haken, personal communication). Nature of the carbon source. Tamari's medium is unusual in that it contains starch as a carbon source. To investigate the possibility that inhibition by WL 28325 is caused by interference with the utilization of starch, various alternative carbon sources were substituted for starch in Tamari's medium. The inhibitory activity of WL 28325 in these media was then tested ( Table 2 ) . Although there were some differences in the levels of inhibition obtained, WL 28325 had comparable inhibitory activity in each of these media.
Micronutrient composition. WL 28325 might prevent the synthesis of a micronutrient for which the organism is autotrophic. The growth of P. oryzae requires either biotin or thiamine or both (Otsuka et al. 1965) . In Tamari's original medium these are provided by the addition of a rice-leaf infusion. Various alterations were made to the micronutrient Fungicide mode of action studies 299 Table I .
Inhibition of growth of P. oryzae by WL 28325 in various liquid media
Results are expressed as mean fungal dry w t / f l a s k f~.~.~. , after 8 days' incubation at 27 "C.
Each result is the mean of 4 replicate flasks each containing I 5 ml medium and inoculated with ro5
washed spores. 
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Studies on the delay between inoculation and inhibition of fungal growth by WL 28325
Possible reasons for the 72 h delay before growth inhibition of the fungus became apparent (Fig. I) are: (i) that non-fungitoxic WL 28325 is converted by P. oryzae to a fungitoxic derivative; or (ii) that the early stages of growth of the fungus are insensitive to WL 28325. The following experiments have suggested that the second of these possibilities is the more likely.
Conversion of W L 28325 to a fungitoxic derivative. Modified Tamari's medium, with and without WL 28325 added, was inoculated with spores of P. oryzae and incubated for several days (' pre-incubation period'). The mycelium was then removed and the supernatant resterilized by filtration (cellulose acetate filter, 0.22 pm pore size), dispensed in flasks (15 ml/ flask) and re-inoculated with spores of P. oryzae. After a subsequent incubation period the dry weight of the fungus was determined. In the two experiments carried out, the fluid from cultures containing WL28325 was more toxic to P. oryzae than the fluid from control cultures. The factor responsible for this could be extracted from the culture fluids with ethyl acetate. Piricularia oryzae was pre-incubated for 6 days in Tamari Fungicide mode of action studies 301 Ethyl acetate extracts of cultures of P. oryzue grown in modified Tamari's medium for 6 days, were redissolved in ethanol and added to fresh Tamari's medium at the rate of I ml culture/ml medium. Growth in these media as well as in the aqueous residues from the extraction was measured after a 9-day incubation period. 
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extracts were dried and redissolved in a small volume of ethanol and added aseptically to fresh Tamari's medium. The ethyl-acetate-extracted culture fluids were lyophilized to remove all traces of solvent and sterilized by membrane filtration (0.22 ,urn pore size). These preparations were then re-inoculated with spores of P. oryzae and the dry weights measured after g days' incubation ( Table 5 ). There were no differences between the aqueous residues from control cultures and WL 28325-containing cultures in their ability to support fungal growth. Both of the ethyl-acetate extracts were inhibitory, the control extract causing 84 % inhibition as compared with Tamari's medium to which ethanol alone had been added, but the extract from WL 28325-containing cultures was the more inhibitory. These results would have been obtained if WL 28325 were intrinsically active and remained unchanged in the culture fluids. It was necessary therefore to test the inhibitory activity of the ethyl-acetate extract of the Tamari's medium cultures in a medium in which the antifungal activity of WL 28325 itself would not be evident. For this reason, the ethylacetate extracts from the previous experiment, redissolved in a small volume of ethanol; were added to Takahashi's medium A at the rates of 0.75 and 1-5 ml Tamari's medium culture fluid/ml Takahashi's medium, then re-inoculated with spores of P. oryzae (Table 6) .
Once again extracts of both control and WL 28325 cultures were inhibitory to P. oryzae, but the former was the more inhibitory. This suggested that the inhibitory effect of extracts of cultures containing WL 28325 ( which was evident only when Tamari's medium was used to test the fungitoxicity. In addition to the effect of WL 28325, the fungitoxicity of the culture extracts is probably attributable to staling products of the fungus; the fact that at 6 days after inoculation of Tamari's medium (which was the time at which the culture extracts were made) there was more fungus in the control cultures than in those containing WL 28325 would explain why the extract of control cultures was the more inhibitory in Takahashi's medium. Subsequent experiments with [2-14C]WL 28325 indicated that this compound is not metabolized by P. oryzae. Flasks containing [2-14C]WL 28325 (diluted with unlabelled compound to give 83 p.p.m., 4.5 x 10-* M) in modified Tamari's medium were inoculated with spores of P. oryzae and incubated 5 days. A similar set of uninoculated flasks was also incubated. The contents of the flasks were then collected by filtration (Whatman GFjC filter discs, 2.5 cm diam), and the filtrate was adjusted to pH 4-0 and extracted with ethyl acetate. The distribution of radiolabel between the organic phase, the aqueous phase and the filter disc (i.e. the mycelium) was measured ( Table 7) .
The differences between the inoculated and uninoculated medium were small. Very little of the radiolabel (0.2 %) was associated with the mycelium, while most of it was present in the filtrate and extractable with ethyl acetate. The radiolabel in the ethyl acetate phase was examined by thin-layer chromatography (silica gel). Only one spot was locatable by autoradiography in the extracts from both inoculated and uninoculated media. This spot corresponded in RF value (RF 0.79; solvent system ethyl acetate-formic acid-water, 98: I : I , by vol.) with that of the radiolabelled standard of WL 28325. These experiments indicate that WL 28325 is not metabolized in vitro to a fungitoxic derivative by P. oryzae.
The eflect of culture age on sensitivity to WL 28325. An insensitivity of P. oryzae during the early stages of its growth in Tamari's medium might account for the 72 h delay before inhibition of growth occurs (Fig. I) . The effect that the time of addition of WL 28325 (at 68 p.p.m., 3.8 x I O -~ M) to cultures of P. oryzae growing in Tamari's medium has on the inhibition of growth of the fungus, is shown in Fig. 4 . When addition of the compound was delayed until 3 or 7 days after inoculation of the cultures, the effects were immediate and more pronounced than when the compound was added just before inoculation, unlike when ethanol alone was added to the cultures as control. These results suggest that insensitivity of the young mycelial growth of P. oryzae in Tamari's medium may explain the 72 h delay before inhibition of growth due to WL 28325 occurs. The relevance of the fungitoxic properties of WL 28325 in vitro to its mode of action as a rice 'blast' fungicide Several experiments suggested that the ability of WL 28325 to inhibit the growth in vitro of P. oryzae is not related to its ability to prevent the development of 'blast' disease on rice. Thus, the intrinsic fungitoxicity of WL 28325, even in Tamari's medium, was low, the ED,, value being estimated as 66 p.p.m. Earlam, personal communication), the compound inhibited P. oryzae by only 5 %.
Attempts to correlate the in vitro antifungal activity of a range of DCPs with their fungicidal activity against 'blast' disease of rice were unsuccessful (Fig. 5) . Some of these compounds were esters of WL 28325, and this lack of correlation may be explained, at least in part, by the observation that P. oryzae did not hydrolyse esters of WL 28325 although this probably occurs readily in the plant. Nevertheless, even when the results for a series of closely-related DCP carboxylic acids are compared, no correlation exists.
More conclusive evidence comes from the effects of WL 28325 on several other fungi. The full extent of the specificity of the DCPs as fungicides is not known, but they are inactive against the sheath-blight (Pellicularia sasakii) and brown-spot (Helminthosporium oryzae) diseases of rice, and have not shown activity against any other host-pathogen combination tested. Nevertheless, WL 28325 inhibited in vitro growth of several fungi in addition to P. oryzae, namely Corticium rolfsii, Helminthosporium oryzae, Pellicularia sasakii and Fusarium oxysporum f. lycopersici. The nature of this inhibition was similar to that with P. oryzae, in that WL 28325 did not inhibit these fungi in potato-sucrose broth medium.
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Indirect efects of WL 28325 on P. oryzae Extensive attempts were made to determine whether WL 28325 forms a fungitoxic derivative in leaves of WL 28325-treated rice plants. Extracts of leaves were made with water, methanol, ethanol and acetone and by expressing the juice from the leaves with a press. Bioassays on these extracts with P. oryzae involved tests against spore germination, germ-tube growth and mycelial growth. All tests were negative. Extracts of treated plants made with 50 % (v/v) methanol, however, caused a slight delay in spore germination as compared with extracts of untreated plants. The effect was very small, it being necessary to concentrate the extracts to between 2 and 4 g fresh wt/ml extract, and in many experiments over a period of 6 months the occurrence of this inhibitor was very sporadic. No effects on the growth of mycelium of P. oryzae were found when these extracts were incorporated into potato-sucrose agar medium, and attempts to locate the activity on silica-gel thin-layer or paper chromatograms were unsuccessful. No fungitoxicity could be detected in guttation fluid or in the xylem exudate from decapitated rice plants which had been treated via the roots 48 h previously with WL 28325.
It is considered unlikely, therefore, that WL 28325 acts by the formation of a fungitoxic derivative after application to the rice plant.
D I S C U S S I O N
There are several ways in which fungicides such as the DCPs might bring about their disease-protectant effects. These include: (i) inhibition of fungal growth; (ii) inhibition of the production or activity of fungal products which are essential for virulence ; and (iii) stimulation of host defence mechanisms. Each of these effects might be brought about directly by the compound itself, or indirectly by its breakdown products in the plant. The object of this work was to examine the first of the three possibilities with respect to the DCPs.
Although some unusual antifungal properties can be shown with WL 28325, the present results indicate that it is unlikely that the DCPs exert their fungicidal effects by directly preventing growth of P. oryzae in the rice plant. The fungitoxic effects of WL 28325 depend principally on the composition of the growth medium in which the test fungus is cultured, yet even in growth media in which the compound shows antifungal effects, these are weak (EDso 3-6 x 10-* M). At the concentration at which WL 28325 is estimated to be present in the leaves of rice plants which have previously been treated with WL 28325, the effects on growth of P. oryzae are negligible.
No correlation between disease-protectant activity of several DCPs and their antifungal activity in vitro was found. A good correlation would be unlikely since the disease-protectant effects of these compounds would depend not only on their ability to prevent fungal growth but also on their ability to be taken up and translocated in the plant and on their stability both in the soil and in the plant. Nevertheless, there was no correlation even for the results obtained with several closely related DCP-carboxylic acids for which factors such as uptake and translocatability might be expected to be comparable.
Despite the high degree of specificity of the DCPs, whose disease-protectant effects are restricted as far as is known to P. oryzae, WL28325 inhibited the growth in culture of several plant pathogens, including some pathogens of rice such as Pellicularia sasakii (cause of sheath-blight disease, against which the DCPs are ineffective).
After application to the plant, some fungicides, including benomyl (Sims, Most fungicides inhibit spore germination of the pathogens against which they are effective a1 though some compounds (e.g. benomyl) are less effective against spore germination than they are against growth of hyphae (Richmond & Pring, 1971) . Phenylthiourea is an exception, in that it is non-fungitoxic but has systemic disease-protectant activity against Cladosporiuin cucumerinum on cucumber (Sijpesteijn, I 969) . Growth of C. cucunzerinunz was completely inhibited only at 500 p.p.m. phenylthiourea, whereas the concentration of phenylthiourea in the plant sap was estimated to be 10 to 20 p.p.m. The therapeutic effects of phenylthiourea were explained in terms of alterations to the host metabolism which rendered the plant resistant to infection.
The characteristics of the antifungal properties of WL 28325 in vitro are unusual, both in their dependence on the composition of the growth medium and in the delay which occurs before fungal growth is inhibited. Similar effects with other inhibitors of fungi do not appear to have been reported, although inhibition by compounds which act against aerobic respiration often depend on the absence of a fermentable substrate in the growth medium; cf. venturicidin inhibition of Saccharomyces cerevisiae , and the inhibition of Ustilago nzajldis by the oxathiin fungicide carboxin (Ragsdale & Sisler, I 970) . Fungitoxicity of some compounds, e.g. tomatine (Arneson & Durbin, 1968) , is dependent on the pH of the medium. The factors affecting fungitoxicity of WL 28325 in Tamari's medium are as yet unknown. Considerable reversal of the inhibition was obtained by adding complex nutrient supplements to Tamari's medium. These also stimulated fungal growth rate, and it is therefore possible that WL 28325 inhibits P. oryzae only under conditions where the organism is growing sub-optimally, as in Tamari's medium. Alternatively, WL 28325 may prevent P. oryzae from synthesizing a compound which is present in supplements such as yeast extract.
The insensitivity of the young mycelium of P. oryzae to the antifungal effects of WL 28325 in Tamari's medium probably accounts for the 72 h delay before inhibition of fungal growth occurs in Tamari's medium. Uptake of radiolabelled WL 28325 by P. oryzae in these cultures was low (0.2 %) and metabolism of the compound, if it occurred at all, was minimal.
Metabolism of WL 28325 to non-fungitoxic derivatives in other growth media, e.g. potatosucrose broth, may explain the lack of fungitoxicity of WL 28325 in these media also, but this has not been investigated.
Recent experiments (unpublished) suggest that the DCP fungicides exert their diseaseprotectant effects by activating host defence mechanisms. Although all commercially available fungicides can be shown to inhibit growth of the pathogens at fairly low concentrations (10 p.p.m. or less), the possibility that these compounds have more subtle effects on the host-parasite relationship has been largely neglected. In this connexion it may be
